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Hardware, &c.CUT If BRIEF. US BESflDo Yon We?Opinions.

The following opinions from this
d'strict were handed down in the
Supreme court yesterday:

8yme vs Ra 1 road, from W ike-affirm- ed.

Cheatham vs Young, trom Vance,
affirmed.

KeHy vs Fleming, from Vance, af-

firmed.
Jeter vs Bargwyn, from Vance,

affirmed.
Lane vs Rogers, from Wake, af

firmed.

(Ruiis-

PISTOLS,

S ZEEC .ED ZLi Jli S
AND

Gh CJJST GOODS.

IXMINK TUK NEW STYH

STAR OIL STOYS H8OT.

tSEND FOR CIBGULAR.1

TJios. fl.Bris&Sflfls,

RALEIGH, N.C.

If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to
your interest to h ve your rooms neatly

furnished. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as

good, nice, substantial fur-
niture. For this

Tinas 1 ilaifell

cannot be beaten in this or an other com
munity. They have all the novelties in

the business, such as Bmeaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat- - Jfj
tresses, &c. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewin?
Machine a specialty. Also MACHINE

Needles end Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool by nine gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place. Southside Jl'rk't

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

HIGH GR4DE

IFoot

Wear.

Special attention la called to our

Ladies' High Grade Shoes

-B-OTH-

AXD

Distinctly new style for Ilia
season.

7 H; R S. TUCKER CO

183 and 135 Favetteville street

Local Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

The cold wave will pus at by.
Mm. J T Womble, of Durham, U la

the city.
And now Durham has a chicken

with three tags and fire feet.
Durham boasts of a first class steam

laandry.
Picking cotton season Is keeping

many country people from the city.

Col James E Boyd, of Greensboro,
was in the city yesterday afternoon.

The new road machine for the city
Is expected to arrive in atout a week.

Will not the st'am roller be the
means of lesseniog the force of street
handst It oold seem so.

The Catholic population of Dur-

ham have in contemplation a house
of worthlp.

A considerable number of promi-

nent lawyers are in the city, in at
tendance on the Supreme court.

Miss Minnie 17 alley left this morn-

ing on a visit to relatives aod friends
near Cary.

Advertising is to bns'ness what an
engine is to a twin. It carries it
along and makes things bum.

The memorial of Guilford Battle
Ground now being gotten up by
Judge Scheuck will soon be ready for
Issue.

Up to this time there have been
four hundred applications for ad mis-sia- n

to the Industrial school at
GreenBboro.

Don't forget the great annual sale of

fine blooded horse to take place on
Wednesday and Thursday, Novem
ber, 8th and 9th.

The A. and M. college for the col

ored people will open on November
6th. All the improvements have been
completed and the furniture received.

One of the most interesting foot
ball games of this season will be play-

ed between the Trinity and Univer
sity teams next Saturday afternoon,
at Trinity Park

The remains of the late Mr Jno A

Norwood were conveyed to Little
Elver township this morning for in
terment. They were accompanied
by Chief of Police Hearst and en.

Th Websterian Literary Society of

Guilford College will give its 6;,h an
nual entertainment on the evening
of October 28th, at 7 o'clock. Public
cordiallv invited. Old students will

be specially welcomed.

The pamphlet gotten out by Capt
Williamson for his annual sale should
be in the hands of every farmer in
North Carolina, so that the stock of
thoroughbreds in our State should
be widely dispersed.

The acceptance of Mr Julian S Ca.r,
of the presidency of the Board of Ag

rlculture, is very gratifying to the
people of North Carolina. His dls
patch to Secretary Aver is full of en
thusiasm and shows that the success
of the next State fair la already as

ured. ;,';
We regret very much to learn tht

the Rev W. F, Wilhelm, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Hillsboto,
died at bis home in that town last
night. Several years ago Mr. Wil
helm most acceptably conducted
series of meetings in the First Prest
hvterlan church of this city and
greatly endeared himself to the mem

bers of that church and also of other
churches in our city. He was a most

earnest and faithful preacher and has

.do doubt gone to a glorious reward

, Revival services.
Last night there was a tremendous

crowd in attendance at the Christian
church. Ifaoy bad to epve being

mnable to gain admit, aoce, Mr Gales
rpreaohed.a most eloquent and impr 6

ivA sermon. Tonight services will
i be conducted ah Metropolitan hall
'Go early and fecott "eftti.

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND '

ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Ton Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

"PRINCE OF .IN D I

MOOMuCIuL?
We have all the School Books

Book Bags, Tablets, Slatos.
Pencils &t . &o.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
ee5 Booksellers

Fries and stews Via each at A D ig
hi's.. Telephone 12

Sherwood's solid service shoes are
finely finished, too good for the
money; equal of most $4 shoes; our
price $3. They cin't be beat Try a
pair. 0 A Sherwood & Co

For Rent.
3 room house ot T- D Womble.

Madame BesBon has a complete line
of ladies and children's millinery. olC

For Bent.
Four room cottage on North Blood- -

worth street. 10 A B 8tronach

They Have Come.
We have just received a full line of

ladies', ureses' and children's wraps
of the latest styles Every garment
made s nee the first day of October.
They are beauties. I'erfeot fitting
Newest colors. Big sleeves. Uolum'
bian collars Lowest prices.

0 A Sherwood a Co.

You can find all the new styles of ss

goods, consisting in high class dress pat
tern, broadcloths, nop Backings, silk w rp
hennettas, suitings, flannels, mixtures,
plaids. Also fur and dress furnianings in
great variety.

jm. x. Millinery uazaar.

Millinery, Millinery.
Bard, hard times prices to suit the

hard times, ion can make one dol
lar (o the work of two ordinarily by
speeding that dollar in the millinery
department at Swindell's. Wnat you
wan is style If you are a sensible lady.
and you don't care wbere you get it
Those who would ask your trade for
friendship, only will rob you. At
Swindell's they sand on merit only

Ladies' new style kid gloves with large
buttons, also R & G. and other make of coi- -
sets sola very reasonable at the New York
AlUUnery and Dress ttooos ifazaar.

Blanket, comfortables, 10-- 1 sheeting
outings, flannels, linings, prints, percales,
dec . are ottered at tne lowest mirKet prices,
at New Yore Millinery and Dress Goods
Bazaar.

When vou are in want of anything in the
line or millinery or aress ,ooas or ianc;
coods. please remember that the New Yorl
Millinery and Dress Goods Baziar is the
place ro get every tumg i a uuvgtu a.

oici im

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest lines of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties.
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. (J N Walters.
sel9 tf

The store on Favetteville street next to the
Andrews building 's for rent. Apply to
oc41m L. ROSENTHAL.

The ladies are cordially invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar where the hand
somest line of hats of the latest creation
awaits their inspection.

The Vew York Millinery Bazaar are dis-

playing for the fall and winter the latest
production of ladies' and children's hats in
great variety and at unusually low prices.

Are vou aware that vou can save money
these hard times by doing your shopping at
tbe New York Mildnerv and Dry Goods
Eazaar, for that estiblbhment is buying all
their goods for cash only, which means a
saving to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

Ice Coal.
We can produce 13 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal
thy and happy at. smallest oostu

Jowk ft PowxLb.

Coal and Wood.
AH kinds of ti.tuiuinous and Authra--

cite Coals at lowestprlces.
j4epltf. TtL. Eberfraiau

'93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the most des'rabl shapes and shades
in ha anu bonnets now in stock for ladies,
misses and children.

Fancy nations hair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

wofls, Zephyrsand Embroidery
MATRKIiLS.

Prie' rewnablo satisfaction guaranteed.
51" Will be fo'in i in t e store near the

Express oflio n itil r stoi'e is finished.

MIS? MAGQIE REESE,
my2 i U FAYETTE VILLE ST.

Next o Fred A Watson'.

T.TIONERYr

S09 Vaye'.tsville St, opp PostOffise,

tfaasfACterers' -- ; Stafioners

Office aad School Supplies.
We can supp'v you w'th Anything in the

- Hiationery am.
We are dsi'y receiving new novehies in

"TyEITINQ P .PER,

JgNVELOflfiS,
KHY GOODS, &c.

Our prices attraot th attention of all buvi
rs.

TMVrTT"ON AD VIS
WEDmNGl engraved and printd
Coats of Ams Orests, Monograms and Ad--

ess Dies stain od o" note pater in
color or bronze.

W. C. SEP ARK,
au24 Manager.

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAP J.

We have just received the newest things hi
Hninmhian Hnat.s. Reefers. JackeH etc. and
Misses' and Ohildren sovergarments If you
want style, r'ght --olors, qmlity and price,

them. Everv earment was made
during this month, hence they are only'the
latest", new andfresl.

Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
that me Mum class of goos ranging in prce
from 16s to IL. An exceptiorany noe snow
ing.

Vahble fabrics in great varietv. On all
staple good our pric reach lowest,

Woolen U nderwear
for gentlemen ladies' and misses of the best

kno vn comb:rations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bouht an
entire lot of wool knit underwear. Number
12", we now offer them s a special bargain

Wo holing we have the grandest line of
eents', Wes' and children's shoes in this or

1 i. .I n.:nna f mot Kit onv mmany ouner city aiviAWO "vw " 1 J

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds.

0. A.lerwl &

WE r, VNO T ASK YOU
elai i in onr show windows as we

have none, it we ass you to wait in our
store and si the many bargains awaiting
your ins .on, such as

Simpson's Prints 6c. worth 7Jc; worsted lie,
WOrin 100" BLJ WU'U lYYUl iMUUciiwi,
sells everywhere at 50c; all wool hop-sacki-

38o, sells everywhere from SO

to 75c- - ll wool serge from 49o to 52c,
woith75c: broad cbth 89c, worth tl ?5;

silks and velvets in all colors; braids,
gimps and cords to match.

In Millinery, we cm sait the most fastidi-
ous, bith in quaUty and price.

We have shoes for all men, women and
children.

--
THE LtOii RACKtT STORE.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Thosbe Thorn", of Junction City,

111., was told bv her doctors she had con-
sumption and that there was no hpe tor her,
bat two bottles of Dr. King's New D'scoverv
comp'etely cured her acd she savs it saved
her life. Mr. Thos. E'ge-s- . 139 Florida 8t ,

ban Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
cold, apD'oacliine coniumption, tried with-o- ut

resuit everything else then bought one
kttla r Tt ITinn'i tfanr Tiowwaw. , an1 inUl'bklU V ASl UIUJ B ill. 'I J kJVJW I MUV. Ill
two weeks was cured. He is naturally thank
ful. It is sue i results, of which these are
samples, that pnve the wonderful efficacy
of this medicine in cough and colds. Free
trial botile at John Y. MacRae'a drugstore.
Regular size Oc and! 1. .

F ne nice baranas at 25o a dozen at
Daght's.

For Kent.
Six furnished rooms, also two un

furnished rooms suitable for family.
Board can be bad on premises, x Cor-
ner front Union depot. Apply to, J.

. Spence. oeio set

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Our stock of ladies1, gent's, misses',

boys' and children's shoes is one of
the most complete In the Stat", and
they must be cheap as our sal"S are
Immense on them this fall.

Woollcott & Sons.

Wanted.
An exDerienced dry goods salesman

with energy ana pusn. Aaaress,
riTJSINESS,

Evening Visitor Office,
Raleigh, N. 0.

Sailor flats.
We have in stock all the new shapes

and shades in ladies' and misses sailor
hats.

Woollcott & Sons.

Clothing.
We have about two thousand dol

lars worth of men's nice clothing to
close out at cost or below cost, no
nrice. We want the room for crook
ery and glassware and lamps. we are
not pretending to keep clothing and
you can get a good Dargain at owiu
dell's.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening.

Ladies' Cloaks.
The lady who Is going to get a cloak

this season will do the proper caper
bv catting one now from Swindell's
before the stock is too much picked
over. The present stock of cloaks at
Swindell's has never been equaled in
Raleigh, and tie price ana style are
both interesting. No one can sell you
a stylish jacket or cape aB reasonable
as Swindell can now Alter tne pres
ent stock is sold it may be different
but if vou buy now you will not re
gret it. D T Swindell.

For Bent
House with four rooms on Harring

ton street, between Hargett and Mar
tin streets. m u Murray.
oc23 2t

For Sale.
I have about 5 bushels green toma

toes, 3 barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, 4,003 coiiaras ana aDouc
bushels potato onion sets, which
will retail out as soon as possime.
oo23 Robt M Utzman.

Clothes and Shoes for School
Children.

We have a line of shoes provided
sDecialiv for children's school wear.
strong pebble goat with sole leather
tips, price f i, i.3 ana fi.ou per
nair. Heavy riDDea last macs nose
for children. 10c, 15c and 25o per pair
Children's winter underwear in cot-
ton and wool and cotton. A line of
all wool suiting suited for children'
school dresses at25o Dervard. Outing
cloths and ginghams ia dark colors
for fall wear. Children's waterproof
overgarments.

WH&RS Tucker & Ob.

Cut Flowers.
Bona nets. Baskets. Floral Designs
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
Dlants for house culture In the winter,
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilies, Naroissps
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting Telephone 113.

!e g ttxaiflttiM, Florist.

'kitLt


